
TITLE ARTIST
upside down jack johnson
songbird bernard fanning
cash money the beautiful girls
maybe its time a star is born
deja vu something for kate
crazy gnarles barkley
pineapple head crowded house
the boxer simon and garfunkel
hard sun eddie vedder
octopus garden the beatles
sunny afternoon the kinks
sunsets powderfinger
bow river cold chisel
better be home soon crowded house
rock n roll suicide david bowie
im still standing elton john
bird with broken wings ben caplan
into temptation crowded house
bikini bottom winnie winston
red wine and chocolate winnie winston
go with the flow QOTSA
old man neil young
la mar the beautiful girls
oceans divided winnie winston
in hell ill be in good company the dead south
hotel california the eagles
talking shit again winnie winston
breathe winnie winston
beeswing richard thompson
follow the sun xavier rudd
romeo and juliet dire straits
sultans of swing dire straits
good morning miss morgen winnie winston
2 bottles of red winnie winston
snuff slipknot/corey taylor
wander on winnie winston
old love eric clapton
layla eric clapton
tenessee whiskey chris stapleton
nights in white satin ??
pretty woman roy orbison
creep radiohead



street spirit radiohead
plush stone temple pilots
through glass stone sour
bother stone sour
wasted years iron maiden
somewhere we both know keane
wicked game chris isaak
hallejujah leonard cohen
stop this train john mayer
blue winnie winston
dont forget your roots six60
talk is cheap chet faker
house of the rising sun the animals
road trippin RHCP
californication RHCP
under the bridge RHCP
no diggity blackstreet
working class hero john lennon
paper thin xavier rudd
i was only 19 redgum
st james infirmary ???
dont go alone winnie winston
just one day the mighty oaks
down by the river ben caplan
drift apart ben caplan
space oddity david bowie
ziggy stardust david bowie
man who sold the world david bowie
cant help falling in love elvis presley
society eddie vedder
biding my time busby marou
needle and the damage done neil young
where did you sleep last night nirvana
taylor jack johnson
who says john mayer
lonely boy the black keys
feel good inc the gorillas
keep your head up ben howard
in dreams ben howard
while my guitar gentley weeps the beatles
yesterday the beatles
bloodbuzz ohio the nationals
you are my sunshine ????



sitting waiting wishing jack johnson
into my arms nick cave
im into you chet faker
easy faith no more/ the commodores
lifes good undercover hippy
reflections bliss n eso
down under men at work
little green monster winnie winston
the bare necessities the jungle book
i wanna be like you the jungle book
with my back in hte sand winnie winston
father and son cat stevens
rise eddie vedder
i will survuve gloria gaynor
celebrity death yves klein blue
hey ya outkast
love your way powderfinger
take me to church hozier
true tears of joy hunters and collectors
i heard it through the grapevine birds of tokyo
no aphrodisiac the whitlams
gaurantees atmosphere
billie jean chris cornell
dust in the wind kansas
big city kingswood
someday the strokes
sunshine the red clay strays
come along with me adventure time
i need a dollar aloe blacc
R U Mine arctic monkeys
mardy bum arctic monkeys
cornerstone arctic monkeys
still got the blues gary moore
somewhere over the rainbow (uke) israel kama
whats up 4 nonn blondes
3 little birds bob marley
hurt johnny cash
distant sun crowded house
starman david bowie
where the yarra runs winnie winston
lean on me ??


